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Tbe resignation of the British Qabiet
fermml. , - .

' P. U. Palletier. Esq,, left yesterday
evening for a visit to bis old; home in
T3arteret and wiU attend . Jacksonville
on tbe first Monday is August,
uSamnol ti;WhiteXlrandjfaio8llpr
0! & of P. of tb4 State, will be in on

Nov. 1t''nfl 8S0 ' Knrtk.
1 1 . , - . r i ,. tud4 tjq r-- f

Kiu of Aio freaii Mountain Butter. For
fy' mie at ery low prices " J313t

. .
- 'Xlt&kph AtViiiCEli. Owing U) the

..'
. iawwiin 4a the tax on Aloohol, toy price

' '
". 1; MaaUFnkJ,idl-rexr- u a fifty

suud wkrAel at bit hoape.

AthuLU Ut!c N. 8, XniicuU of
v a. j

Plkl8 wUl baia aeaetefl tonight.
. Larguuuiue of coal are going
over (be A. ft N. C. Railroad for the in- -

- The tckooaer lut&et. Blood good maa

van tag with a cargo of tui pontine.
AU ttfcjiin1crioajoa4oot reports

the muZZd VOIA7Job N. Parana to
Xiaa lfarr ThotnM at Adam creek on
the SOthinatant, W. P. Stanton, Esq.

Tba Democrats of Pamlico hold a con
ytntion at Bayboro tomorrow for the
purpose" of eloctuQg delegates to the
State, Congressional, Jadicial and Sena
torial conventions.

Tbe foundation of Patterson's new
hotel will soon be completed. We learn
that pipes for gaa and waterworks will

"be put in the . building; In. ,act every
thing for " convenience and comfort of
BUMtA will he tn nnl!. Mai. Danniaon"

baa alrmdy extended Vtia water pipes

nV . ..o, s. ret o, the buAaiog and is

ifipiIjli.lhe"water used
nwrtai. kIU has also' auppliad several

. buOdlcgioa Ibe souU. Tbia is an
Uiaf engbk io e encouraged,

awl se kepeour oitiaees will recognise
its mariteand-induo- e the Major to ex-tss-

U evet a good portion of thn city,
. water.

tpltt fMVsthaiSK.M, ii.
AegrftnrTfdm"'nfconvIle" yostcr-da- y

'auuouno'eJ j,bV 'UieTiemocrattc
oonyamtfeo btul n8tfuctel delegates to

. th ofagftlonij conteMinn for Maj.

L.CV Latham.

Ws4psi4eg Qiya
: Tho sixth disotet Absivrmtion' which
mat liT'drf'reoi&y,
nominate ,)r'4owaA,tpf jobeeoa
eonntjrp) the (ilialioC ta Mseoeed

Judge Peo&eJA

'

at the Atlantic Ilotol, Morebead City,
tonight. Special rates . will be given
over- - A JT.JC. fcfhyound

Kxsnrateia ( rertaaaf allt.
The teamer.Trenf inlt fesSrO tomor

row evening ftaturJar aa
iVuJ-B.-.

Bell. Agent ol thsf liai.Wqoee all
parties contemplating going to notify
bfcnjtnr Sbtardsynnoning.

rraf. Pries Theaaaa
. Since our short notioe of ProfJ Thorn-aa'alocti-

to 4 pOBltiottih the Univer-
sity at Knoxvllle, Tennessee, we learn
that ho was tondored the position f

Lj Saw, Vow July 0w's
WCirtWHHtoautusay0Ta
mand was more spirted today, a4 the
market rained Bat ' mmbi with a nraca
firm tone preserved eptetluseue."1 Aa
aaeenea aetieraana a grew lag nat at
a. deal Aamue aa aa asM
aooempUshed in !Ju1j ooatraeta .ap-
peared ;to ahuaa, . the ahorts and
crsmMMi a aemaaui wnwn was almost
wholly to cover. The crop adyieas
were very generally ke tsod form and
the cahke advioen tenke, she latter in
cluding mtimatioae ef probahte short
time at jiancneeter.

Fifth Whtrict CeaveaUes.
(iKKRNKHORn. Jul V tl Juw W

Beid was nominated for Congress at the
convention aere today wttaout eepoaa- -

tion. The eonventioa was very lame
and enthusiaaUc. Mr. Ueid mado a
very able speech

mIUi'i Inlx alv.
Ths Basr Ba.lv a in she world for

Cuts, Bruises, Serve, Ulcere, Bali
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures pile.

as rnuuHM so rive nerreci aatisi ac
tios, er money refunded. Price Weenie
per box. sale by Hancock Bros, ly

COMMERCIAL.
JookMAi. Ornoa, July IP. M.

oorroa.
NEW Torx. Julv21. Fuiutes closttd

firm Siiles of 58.400 bales.
July, 9.4 January. 9 45
idiKusl. W.MJ Februarv.
Sotemher, 'J.4' March. U.04
October. J ii April, U.74
November, U ;0 May. 3. 84
Iecember. June,

Snot firm: Middline 0 12 Low
Middling B 3-- Good Ordinary B a.

New lkirne markot 'luiol. No
Middling 8 5 H; Ixjw Middling

''MW Good Ordinary 7 5 8.

owntstaxio masiaisrr
Saku cxjtto.n -- a2.90.
Oottob Bxxd glO 00.
TDBPXMTura Hard, fl.Oti, dip, 11.75.
TAB-75o.a- fl.36. ,

Oats New, 35v in bulk.
Cork-5- 0c. In bulk from boats: Me.

to 60a from atoros.
UiCE 75a85.
Bbkbwax aOc. per lb.
Bxbt On foot, ac.to&c
OoDirrBT Hams 10c. per lb.

" LAUD 10c. ner lb.
aVaoa Oaflo. per doaea.
Fkbsh Poax 4ia6o. per pound.
Peanuts BOo. per buahel.
Foddeb 75o.af 1.00 per hundred.
Onions- - $3.50 per barrel.
Fjblb PEas-0Sa70- c.

Hjdxs 4)ry, lue.; green ee.
, AM'Ut 30a50c per
Pears f75a per bushel.
Honkt 40c. per gat.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chiokenb Grown, 0a3ac.; spring

20a36c.
Meal 5o. per haakel.
Oatb &0,cts. per bushel,
TuENiPs 50c. per buahel.
flKED Potatoes Early Rose, 12.75 per

bWl
.1. wroussal rs.incs.

KBw..Maaf Poujl 4i.00
0??'a Bt. ani X. C-7- to.
FldcBA-fJ.JSaeo-

'

Laakioi by the fferce.

buoAB (iraaulated, 7e.
Coffee Hal lo. ,

Salt 85a90o. per aaok.
MoLASBxa and STBtriu Madea, "

Powder $5 00.
8hot tl.75.- -

L j

Attention, Kaighta! ,

Members of, Athenia Lodges Noi .8,
K.' of P.. are requested to meet at their.
Castlo Hall, TO-NIG- at HCIHT
O'clock.-- By order of ' tT

i" tiJ. W MOORE, C.
Friday, July 23, 1884.

Williams' Fait Freightl
Line.

i

; ik. ,IH'

1jti!Hjtl-j'-r.llrt- l

.mvi-'wrm- " 0': .. '

awgatiiMtnuwnaiBd KorftSk'au
ethhflilkiM fnow-- ; in n iw i;ji.

Etb, tnnifidi lo 1 ; '.Iiloi

Thasruia a 1 oa filnSVAinT.

Je7,-(eiXlAM- S,

a at m

r-v- .
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y'L tTSLittle Store "bUllllltd
:

, vomer.,
- r wairliiaa eamewe MnM at aasEfTST
To em kae mp wh laaaa vmu.

La bjSz stock. Ou 4um hum hellssli
JaaUdwU .Mf aAa.at.4i

T

FAt'epStlSni.3
(euirett'8 "Magnolia" Citm fliifi

with-- eoPT8 and ConderieH?
l'ratt Cottou GinQ, vitU Feedare

and Oondensera. ' ' '

Carver tkitton Gina, with Feed- -

era and CojiUenaers.
"Boss" 1'ower aoTTPfeSeaT

UoantHve" Ifand Cotton PVeea.
Complete Cotton Cleaneri
CxtUu 8eeil Cioskera. ,, (

And a full line of all classes of Marfchy
ery, Fittings. Machine Oils. Beitinu.Shafting. Pulleys, etc.

KU Mill .,....! . '' I 'Iomulhj .
Hend tor ctrcuUrs and artoes.'
Yeur patrenage solicited . aad

raction riierauwed. , 1. ,((.
Itespectfuily,

t, .,,,,

j. c wHrnr. r:
Iron Fcoot, Craven aUset,

New lie tie. K, XV
Agent lor Fairbanka Standard Hnalea.uiyaariu , ' I.

Sealed Proposal, JHid lads lur opf img e r asilnkunTai l.lt ..f cny olll be eofved ttttlil
JAM ten w if (Minn

W O &7.I5M!
! t not nf.ury lor you tosaSraavleeatwU Uii trouble peculiar to rouiMXWti aiMkikMH-- I! 1- .- m .
will oilreyuu 111 B few tUra. AllUmmHtiOZ

rlflld rMLilllv l. ih. Mikt, poweM ef
rnot r. IMll. DVI
-- wiumwirrr. MIM ' lee. ta iluialhweruUiwkaicn and rlrcular lu Umiw A Kuunr.ASnl. UhiIiMIIu. Ky JyMdwlm

KINSEY'S SCHOOL,
FOR

Girls aad Young LAdles,
I. A OUANGE, N. C." "' '

JOSEI'Jl K1NSEY, Vstw VITAU
Fall Kesdion beviiu MomAm aa,

ExiRUBu nor aoHfiion at 20 ah in
cluding board, tuition, instruction inmuni, vocal and instnimentai;Ancient
and Modern Lanirua- - mnrl mmiIu m
Calistbfloios, oJ,otv . ..... ...,!

rnifila will board wia nrtpaij
Whom nleiuie ndHrnaa tiw fnrtku
ulan. ivl4dlmti. n it it

For ShcrilL; ;,:::
1 hereby ana use myself -- litUfor the nlHVa nf HllB'irirs' rtm du viru

OCrTY, without regard, La nasty, an
ir erected will anitu.vnr U u.
o th whole people of the county.

- " 'aesseanaily',
J08EPB intuwic. .

juiy oin, wB..,,.a,i- - t l. .at

fJATBAniNa r- --i . w n -- .

msejMtwo pair of boou ef ITqaaT;

the e4eaue reeoasV

fYl b al Thra7mU net e,0
I wrjegbyinf j

iLrzybus
saa r. iwiruv uvuaae a

DtihRo'that
Itoeanaaxarat
thai ltnifca 1

tba verv hna Hi III a

maderm tka ilmrtui.

it t imf HfMtnqxAv '

x'lotfa. - - - j
nna' naiei: ja vMJTni steinn

Millawfiaiia ler. tffinfl

Proqt raab ks, watrta t9t

,iuij r.r. m mT".1 '
; oco. all::-- w ?

' " ' t
T7TT

has been banded tbe Queen. ' " '
" Beecher has delivered the Ant of his
series of lectures in Lendor la a large
audience... . ; ". ' r . V.

A duel was fought at Guatemala be-

tween 'x31inietAF Xparicte ajkf Besjer
I ruona, u was not a r rencn auei six
shots iach were fired wben one of t
pnrticrpante fell mortally wounded."

Toe fight in omtting rates a the eaUe
mes has had a good effect. Tbe diree- -

tow find that the receipt have gained
110 per cent, which proves hat low
rates have never before sesn thoroughly
tested.

Further progteas on the Panama canal
has a very gloomy outlook, but Lease ps
is a plucky old man and may yet, toe be

I lias of ton said , see ships , pass hroasb
uus cuuai irjm the Atiantio to ute
Paoiflc. if.; I

Maud 8., the great American trotter,
has not jot reached her creates fseed
thinks her trainer. In 4 reoeukdfaik
without being urged, save the Utter
part of the drive, u mile was covered in
2.11r The la t quarter was made in

BboonBs, a 3 06 gait.
.Tbtre w unprecedented want ana

suffering in parts of New Found land
and Labrador among the inhabitants.
They say that never before in the his
tory of that kx ality has such weatlrVr
been cxperienuod at this season. For
300 milen off tlie coast the ice is still
consisting of .gigantic bergs, which
kceiM the temperature down to winter
level. They are now just having the
UTftt aigna ot spring, ana in many etaoM
snow yet remains. Tho govornmeut
1 an been outioned for aid.

KuiBton Items.
' 'i

lir. R. W. oote'n islying dangerous-
ly sick at his residence in this county

It. P. Dorteh, Deputy Revenue Col
lector of Goldsboro, was in Kinston last
Tuesday, taking fruit distillers' bonds-- :

People will make tbe stuff and drink it
too.

A large number of excursion iats
mostlv widowers went to Seven
Springs last Tuesday. This has become
the most pleasant and popular pleasure
resort of our people.

One of Sheriff button s deputies is a
wonderfully handsome man. It is a
shamo ho should be kept in tbe mean
position be is. Ho ought to be brought
up higher where the girls could see
him.

It is estimated that the crops of cot-
ton and corn are damaged fully one-ha- lf

by the lata wet weather and grass.
Tltero is scarcely any perceptible im-
provement for tbe last week la the cot-
ton or corn. - . j

Jos. Nelson announces himself a can
didate for Uheritl ol (Jraven. Un. see
here. now. Sheriff, a joke's a joke, bus- -

this thing is ettknf too far or n
far enoagn. ae u tne rresiaency
and we will all enjoy it.

W. O. Broadway, of Craven county,
and Miss Agnee Fanlkper, of Lenoir
county, were married but week in Pitt
cMialw Craven, and UnouJkeingiMl
warlnlaiajaraifithe uMrsntei fisnbaJ
sought neutral territory to negotiate for
love, peace and happiness. 7 t ' 1

Alreadri 4 number ef tenlocratic
statesmen are figuring out how to secure
the aenlnatioa tor buperior lurtuiexk
of this county. The dark horse with a
bald head, however, seems to have the
inside track. At present,, with tbe

the contest Is between the
present clerk and hie .deputy and it Is
said e. deputy's whiskers ire getting
too red for the "old war horse."

Thomas K. ' firrouJ. ttad i lot DatoUn
county, formerly of Lenoir, is a Demo-
cratic candidate fof the .'aonWaation for
Superior Court Clerk of Juplin. Mr.

Aoaaemy- - in mnvit na iuuiuii
High School under Prof. Mydyette. He
Is well prepared and juried, forth
platebe Jeeks'ahd, W WeoeeJ 'would
serve faithfully and efBoiently the peo-bl- e

of tba "State of DvpUnv" . ?, 4

I It is a significant fact that the first
arresb under th town pvenabin'enor-fiinanc- e

wal a prohouncsd' prohibition--
turned, out, howerer, that ,he!aV,,4t about the ordinance than

any- - tne elee and he waded right thraugh
it. This old eoon bad better, comedown,
howetaf) before1 (he Mayor' sees Rt to
pull the trigger ha la a had, man to
monkey with when ha gets the drop oa

- -a fellow.

AppelatmeatJ la the PeiUl Berrtee.
I WiSHiHOTON, July 80.-r-T- be Postmaster-Ge-

neral has prepared a statemeat of
the mumbet and nature of the . charjgee,
mad kn the rauway mail service during
the fiscal year ended June 80, 1886V The
number in (ha service July , 188,ws
4,887, and the number June 80,1886,
was 463. total, erolBffents
durinr-uhe- - tear wete; l,bi7;"'. Since
March 4, 1885, .the ( total appointments!
have been s.wo. ur these Delaware
received 9. Maryland 37, New .York 130,
North Carolina 83. Pennsylvania 100,
ViTiahr4 Weafr Virginia ;

"': .'Waae it ,

1 BY trying stata sad vkein- - trp
ecirape many things teemi
sfLie may be. attain. L i a . : e i ttl

oa fnn of Ki)Tto ' I?'-- "

V ,t l.ivet- 'i r- - - '

1.,' slrr cverr
trv i -. i. . So,
ro( - r V'J.t l 1

dlenergen is) oeuras if Vyarr sarn--
est speeeh m ftie 0euaf hiafternoon
hi opposition to1 the oleomargarine bill,
said that he was against be-

cause if breathed, of-- iataraai (eyenue.
He aaiU, (hera wav.o4 hing inore
than aaerbex thtj th people 91 Ylcginia,
from one and to the other, despised and
reprs hated it was ths li(rnar revenue

win, uu, rsprmeuunaT sucn a con-
stituency, he eould never1 by voice or
vote under My circumstances favor an
saJargemaBt of it If there were fraud
sad deception in the) manufacture of
oleomargarine he would, assist in any
legislation designed to correct that, but
never in the way ef taxation.

The amendment to the oleomargarine
bill reducing the tax to two cents will
necessitate sending the hill back to the
House, which, in the present condition
of business, jputs its ultimate fate in
soma doubt,, The friends of the measure
realised this anal made every sifort to
prevent any change la tt as It came
from the, House, They ware, strong
enough to defeat every attempt at
amendment except in the reduction of
the tax, : There has been quite a con-
siderable lobby at work for th bill, and
as a half href is better that nothing,
they will advocate the prompt agree-
ment to the reduetioa by the House.
As intimated, Senator Gorman voted for
the bill and Senator Wilson against it.

KANSAS rUtaONALITlXS.
Both the Kansas senators aro very

much given to the use of offensive per-
sonalities and coarse insinuations as to
the motives of others when debating
measures which they do not favor. Mr.
Plumb is quite iluent, but not so cul-
tured as his colleague, lit) wields the
weapons of denunciation and inuendo
like a broadax while his more polished
and oratorical oolleague cuts with his
grim irony and malice like tho koun
edge of a rapisr into the very quick of
his victims. Every now and then the
objects of these attacks turn on their
assailants, and, smarting with indigna-
tion and reaeatment, give them such a
"dressing down" aa is appreciated high-
ly by all who listen. A few days ago
Senator Conger, ef Michigan, who is
abundantly able to take care of himself
wben he gets ready, administered to Mr.
Plumb such a lively trouncing as can-
not fail to be remembered by that sena-
torial bully for some time to come.
Yesterday Senator Miller, of New York.
aroused almost to fury by the criticisms
of Mr. In galls on his advocacy of the
oleomargarine bill, "went for" him in
a style wnton sent the blood fairly
dancipg to the sallow complexion of the
latter. Today, in tho lionse, Mr.

.UBWU) V, 111 intlUM l.uoilM,il v VII'
committee en arlcnltne), who had been
coupled with Mr. Miller by Mr. InralU
in his strictures aeaouueed aw state
ments as unblushing falsehoods, and
concluded Wfth ' the rerdkik ' that be
"would leave tnlgarities and personal
ities to flow from tbe mouth of the Sen
ator from Kansas that womb of slan-
der and detraction." Subsequently, to
the remarks of Mr. llatoh, Mr. Ingalls,
who bad been advised of tham, got up
iuhla Mat in the Sonate auAeipreeeed
regret ' that ' he had yeeteiyiay trans
gressed the latitude of. debate. His
penitence is not likefy fM Vm; Jived.
He had already rorjre i .ie-- resent
experience wheaV tr a'. induced
him to expangeYKr i the" ieourd"he
brutal and IneoTeht re mar a she had an
justUUhfy add rested. fig Senator, Cook-rel- l.

and which that feiAvu mailt a he
000 Livery tfell afford; ha, treaaerjr utth.
auenr contempt.

... i,.i -
.

, '".Met, tlerelaidi CarteF
WasiasMrPOi--

, Jul Tbe Ori
this hvenlnar nublishes the fbllowii
thriUinc Incident int reap, life atltlifc
White "Housoj "MrfciClpveland IsVh
pretty good judgaof human nature Iwl
she is the heroine aCgaJatateiiting Inci-
dent which took place at her last recep-
tion, Thursday afternoon. Two attrac- -

bK lajuiw men xamntuh the
fii tai neUtuone of

mem vaoaea verw mpui "CVVie napa
o her hoeteee, wfioU was-fciti- ss ar
iAr. Mrs. cnTennaoTJcedrTnQi
tie beid bet fund jald iJ.lt 111 sit
cotter T this sxeraouw tmoenav kyls
warm. - New don'raetryTUst ws' What
ypuvwere thinking about. V 1, .

I 'Another good 'thing .that pleased
both of ua!'!i4ena.o.lhMia:

ran that Mrsa;knisUUlUASt tarfful
t names, but called us properly dur--
g the hour that wa resaaioed in the

Bad Parlor, and when wa were about to
leaveahe caihe evat. u uaandn wiehed
us good-4i- nd j!med.(WnrT to rart
with us. iMe making-Mr-s. Cleveland'
tar popular in Washington, especially
with, women, for she elwaya-ehoeee- e 4
good subject to talk Orion, and one thai
aha thiaka , w m . lasareat 4ho caller.
Tennis, 1 oroquet thebateetJ novel and
feminine' decoration arw discussed' at
the drawing-room- s Jmrt the, same as if
aha had run evr,,knittis nhandtta
spend the day wHh he dearest

...
frtebdi"

rIBM.l''iiiia w 1
f aaa't Jr yjirHTltTW TrV'I'-nW'- a4lPit

There will lie a neeslna of the Com- -

ailrteweii Sattrdiltri'ttly Mi TSW.ktli
etlock; at- - th Gaitod. H&uwTabr ihe
piupeee o eaUinak Township x Oauwan
tiena to err"'"" thpfr wvetal Totrnahip.
Executive CommitteoA aa prescribed by
th Milan. (J nnriuairiinf abefarrVi't

1 u H

To all who s. i, i fi m urn ei
r rs sr I i 71 ii r i iff tatv. , ri.rvniii

'T . (ft
? i c.rs

- ri"t
- - 1

tbe Sienandoah thii morning and will
visit Athenia Lodge No. 8 while in the
city. ;

Mr. Oeret Vyne of Havelock wan in
t&e city yesterday, tie reports crops
looking very well, but a littlo ton ii.uv.n
rain for corn. He is not a oottou
farmer.

W. B. Lane, Esq., of Cobton, is in the
City. He says the crop outlook is tho
absorbing . question u that section.
The general complaint is too much rain.
Hahn and Slinison factions are un
known.

George Ureen, Esq., in in tho city.
He has great faith in tho Uahn faction,
and is ready to meot hit prouiiucut op
poiiont on tho iaaucs of tho day.

tjose of Prufciiwr flMni'ai Nluuliic
Hesieal.

Tho clotting nxercirtos of Prof. Haw
ser s mneincr school took place nt thr
Hoard of TraJo rooms Wedneaday
night. Otfing to the IJireateBiiiK
weather, birt few spectators wrre out to
hear the pupils exercise their vocal or
gans. Liko regular school commence-
ments, so the Professor says, his class
failed to acquit themselveti an credit-
ably as they were caiiable of, nnl had
dono previously, but ncvorlheloH the
remark that, "I am not surpriHoil at so

good singing when such voices an that
of Miss Bailie Faison and a few others
take part,' was heard.

This ends the second term of Prof
Hawser's singing class in our city, and
we regret that enough names could not
bo secured to induce him to remain and
teach another session. As an evidence
of his proficiency in teaching this much
neglected art, he baa been requested to
return in the fall, when it will be more
convenient for many to take lessons.

TIIK JEWKLa.
The Jewels were in session yesterday

morning and an unusual full panel
present. Various topics wore discussed
and decided, mostly of a political
character.

The .coalition movement was unani.
raously approved, doubting Thomases
convinced nnd penitent PoterB forgiven

Tbe panel is interested to know who
tho junk dealer is that puts one cent
stamps on "effolo campaign documents
to work tbiun oiT on unoffending oitft
cons. The wrong dono to tho Franklin
family la too great; Benjamin's pictures
hould be kept for a better use than

chaperoning hideous cuts of Blalno and
Logan around, to say nothing of the
lark of ben! it may develop.
'The Afoul was orinclsed and its

"mares' nest' investigated; a loiter in
w . . . .

it four years old makes that quite a
nfVsysheetfbft enterpiJeokj sarprising.
lip was thought thatMr. Wood's cars
would enable it to tuw on without
longer waiting on anybody.
' Betting was begun but was quickly

ohockod . when a, party pulled out the
mone tod." proposed put up or shut
OBvtbe' litter being mora convenient to
moat of the members was adopted

V A squlrty pneeeent of a squirt" was

a political , 4 istmetion ' applied to man
by an expert la the cojnage olY words,
but loses iu torce py,ws novelty, a
man has to consult too Aiany lexicons te
decide whether It is abuse or1 a compD

when applied to --lifm. Copyrlghi
.4! -- .i!u:.J "t.

Two by two, the crowd dispersed, tap'

til hut two,, remained. They finally
left j eash in his oWn dlrectloaJThis is
a plan to avoid being talked about after

Fyou, J-- 4 gone. "... - ,

i UsTerament Crap Rpala,fo'-- t

.WASmBQTQK, July. 28. rla- - supple-
mentary report to that of July lProf.
Dodce. of the agricultitral department,
calls attention to the feot. that, the area
o eorn is ' steadily lncreasme: the in
crease since 1879 having been about 20

per cent, and the present ereAtxir
about 75,0nO,TO0 acres. WitB rererb..
toy wheat, he thinks therer ie'a reasona
ble prospect for an increase of about
ev.oog.uuu Dusneis anove ueomcuu est
mate of 1885. The winter wheat area
already aervree nearly anotrcfi for home
ooneumptien and aeedt l4- - average
exportation of wheat and floor for the
past, fire rears has ten 116,000,009
bnfbels. , Tbe present, expectation fa
vors a product nearly, if not quite, lut- -

ficiant for this rate of .exportation in
addition to consumption-- The, surplus
will probebly be an pie f T any foreipn
demand likely to arise." Tbe condition
of oats is lower than in any former July
Knnrtrtnpe 1879.1 The Frmmt" condi
tion is 88.9,' acainH 87 In. July of that
vear. The average lor rye m

nninFt 87 lt Vr, JSartpv averce
' '.7. r -- .;: t 83 ! t July eni OS in July

ADTICF. 1 X'-- -

r

.upertotondet of c'fjfla, j,,,

r

E U to chargo of ! tho diepartrntat
of natural Mston, i&e .Eatgersitf,
place which4 ho wiirdo'ubUoss fill' very
creditably. t F H 1 p 8 j

Prof. Thomfc Triends W (his" city,
while ,tbcy regret very much to part
wHH l.willJtcjQisojto.towJnatJie
has been r' otl to A position inthe
University In i. : have a broader
field for r . .ZIct in w eaue ef ed
cation. Tlie JocrkjlL congratulates
bim t - 1 hn a large meaimre of

lir , rfrtiimu at Hreea4 Cltf yt
H e A. & N. C. R. Co. has Uken' steps

to n' '. u" ' " srf t the.vareheuse
at 1' "" Liv--

a bat VeerJ 'Well

nif ' ' ' d . I j tVe worms. The
co; i r j ..iujtig, bos. peen

I t ) V t; ro' na ' Creosote 03
C , .:. a, aud cieoeote post
gro t " 1 which are proof against
I '.

I 1 T 0 0 wharf, Presi--

d : ciii"y In vie
t t. 'j t
i i,r tie n


